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~~NEXTKCS CONCERT~~

25thJune 2022at7.30pm
ACelebrationofEnglish ChoralMusic

AndrewGriffiths -Conductor
Gavin Roberts -Piano &Organ

St Andrews̓Church,MapleRoad, Surbiton KT64DS
For furtherdetails contact theBoxOffice on07770932912
If youwouldlikeadvancenoticeofconcertsbyemail,

please phone02089422275oremail info@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk

Since its formationin 1949,KingstonChoral Society has earned a
reputation for concerts of a high standard and for performinga wide
rangeofmusic.TheSociety enjoys singingthefamiliar favourites ofthe
choral repertoire,but is not afraid of tackling ambitious projects and

has, for example, performeda newcommissionby Peter MaxwellDavies, Prokofiev̓s Alexander
NevskyinRussian andotherpieces inCzech,Hebrew,FinnishandSwedish.
KingstonChoral Society has over 100membersdrawnfromsouthwestLondonandnorthSurrey.
New membersare welcome. The choir performsfour concerts a year, usually in All Saints
Church, Kingston, andSt Andrew̓sChurch, Surbiton. Twoof the concerts are witha professional
orchestra. Rehearsals are held on Thursday evenings (8-10pm) at The Hollyfield School,
Surbiton, in term-time. Kingston Choral Society also holds regular social and fundraising
events andoccasional musicalworkshops.
If youare interested in joining,please talk toanymemberof the choirduringthe interval orat the
end of the concert. You can also contact the Membership Secretary on 020 89495253or
join@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk formoreinformationandarrange tocometoarehearsal.

~~PROGRAMME ~~

VaughanWilliams: TowardtheUnknownRegion

VaughanWilliams: Fantasia onGreensleeves
(arr.RalphGreaves)

Dyson:Agincourt

~~INTERVAL ~~
RutterRequiem
Requiemaeternam
Outofthedeep
Pie Jesu
Sanctus
AgnusDei
TheLordis myshepherd
Luxaeterna



RALPH VAUGHANWILLIAMS (1872-1958)

Ralph VaughanWilliams was bornin the small Cotswoldvillage ofDownAmpney,wherehis
father was vicar. His motherwas thedaughterofJosiah WedgwoodIII andCaroline Darwin,
makingthe latter̓s world-famousbrother the composer̓s U̒ncle Charles̓. Sadly, RVW lost his
fatherat theage ofthree, thereafter beingbroughtupat Leith Hill Place inSurrey, towhicharea
he retained a lifelongattachment.Hewasprivileged inhavinga longeducation, notobtaininghis
Mus.Ddegree fromCambridgeuntil he was 29.However, his timeat Charterhouse School, the
Royal College ofMusic and,as anundergraduate,atTrinityCollege, Cambridge,waswell spent.
In termsofhis compositionalstudies, hewas tutoredbyCharles WoodatCambridgeandbyboth
Parry and Stanford at the RCM. Later, he was to seek outMaxBruch andMaurice Ravel,
notwithstanding,his wish to establish a distance fromEuropean, especially Germanic, musical
influences.
Famously, RVW said, ʻ…As longas [British] composerspersist in serving upsecond handthe
externals of themusicof other nations, theymustnot be surprised if audiences prefer the real
Brahms, thereal Wagner, thereal Debussyor thereal Stravinsky totheirpale imitations.̓ He
believed that a composer, ʻ…mightreasonably expect to have a special message for his own
people.̓ With thegenesoftheWedgwoodsandtheDarwins, perhaps, othersalso expectedgreat
thingsofhim.If so, hedidnotdisappoint. RVW̓s fertile mindanddeft techniques allowedhimto
composeforawiderangeofmusicalgenres, ina composingcareer thatspanned65years.
Anearly turningpointinhismusicaldevelopmentresultedfromhisintense involvementwithBritish folk
songs, alongsidehis friendandfellowcomposerGustav Holst. As field researchers, they sought
themout, recording their findings, RVW deploying themtogoodeffect in the pursuit of freedom
fromforeigninfluences. Some of RVWs̓ early worksreflected this influence directly, Norfolk
Rhapsodies andIn theFen Country,1906and1907,respectively. It was shortlyafter completing
these works,however, that he visited Ravel, having cometo the conclusion that his ownmusic
was b̒umpyandstodgy…[and]… that a little French polish wouldbe of use..̓. His symphonic
outputwaskickstarted by that contact, withthe completionofASea Symphony(1910) andA
LondonSymphony(1914).

RVW150THANNIVERSARY

This year marks the 150thanniversary of the birth of Ralph Vaughan Williams,
whichchoirs, orchestras andmusicsocieties across Britain are celebrating. His
musicaloutputis astonishingly varied, reflectingamostfertilemind,togetherwitha
willingness and ability to grapple withbig ideas and transformthemintomusical
notes.Whetheras simpletunesorcomplexharmonies,thesehave grabbedlisteners'
imaginationsforover a century.Millions, literally, have heardhismusicandbeen

movedby it. KingstonChoral Society is thuspleased to join in thewider celebration of this great
artist, in giving a performanceof one of his early compositions,which themusiccritic, Scott
Goddard,viewedasRVW̓s firstmajorwork:TowardtheUnknownRegion.

With the arrival of the Great War, however, RVW joined the Royal ArmyMedical Corps, even
thoughtheage of35was theupperendforconscription. At42,therefore, heenrolledas Private,
thelowliest rank.In France, in1916,hesawcarnageanddeath,as awagonorderly,Thereafter, it
has beensuggestedthathismusicalpalate hadchangedandfromthenitwouldinclude, …̒austere
bitterness….̓
In his longand distinguishedcareer RVW received manyaccolades andawards. Amongthose,
was theofferofa Knighthood,whichhehadrefused. Hedid,however, accept theOrderofMerit,
in1935,aroundthesametimeas havingdeclined the invitation tobeMaster oftheKing̓sMusic,
following the death of Sir Edward Elgar (1857-1934).The OM confers no prenominal title, so,
RVW couldremain,simply, D̒rVaughanWilliams.̓
RVW̓s musicdoes notfall simplyintostylistic periods, different trendsofthoughtandthevarious
methods to express themfollowed his changing and developing philosophical and musical
perspectives. Twomaintrendswere identifiedby the endofWWII (as notedby Scott Goddard,
writingin1945), h̒umanityandnature̓, whichwas foundedonthe composer̓searly attraction to
folkmusic,andthe ʻmystical̓. RVW, himself, recalled thathehadbeenintroducedtothepoetryof
Walt Whitman,(1819-1892),byBertrandRussell, whentheywerebothstudyingatTrinityCollege.
Whitman̓s twomain themes, spirituality, and the power of nature, thus, resonated with the
composer̓sownagnostic outlookon life. The poetoften referred tohis texts as s̒ongs̓, and, in
developingthematically, theylendthemselves toamusicaltreatment,whichhadalready attracted
theattentionofCharles Villiers Stanford (1852-1924)andFrederick Delius (1862-1934). In his
turn,RVW waswillingandable toexploitWhitman̓spoetryinTowardtheUnknownRegion andA
Sea Symphony.

TOWARDTHEUNKNOWNREGION

RVW̓s title, TowardtheUnknownRegion, 1907,is takenfromWhitman̓spoemDarest ThouNow
OSoul fromLeaves ofGrass, whichwasa compilationofWhitman̓sworksthatherevised overa
periodof35years from1855.RVW, duringthis compositionalperiod, was also using the poet̓s
worksas inspiration forASea Symphony. It tookseveral years beforebeingcompletedin 1910.
Towardthe UnknownRegion, begunlater butfinished sooner, was whatRVW referred to as a̒
songforchorusandorchestra̓. Themusic̓stitle derives fromthesecondlineofthetext,thewhole
ofwhichdeals withthetransition ofthehumansoulfromdarkness intolight. Thepoem̓sfive stanzas
receive theirrespective sectionswithinthemusicalscore.
Themusicbeginswithanorchestral introduction,intheLydianmode,markedGrave manontroppo.It
creates a somewhatforebodingatmospherevia a repeated rhythmicmotif,comprisingdottedquaver
anddemi-semi-quavers,anticipating thechoir̓s entrance, whichbegins inunison,beforebreaking
intoharmony.There is an orchestral interlude before the second stanza which repeats material
fromthe opening and introduces a mysterious chromatic, rising and falling, figure in the bass,
whichreappears throughoutthework.



FANTASIAONGREENSLEEVES

RVW composedforthestage, hisworksincludingscores forballets, masques,andplays. Inaddition,
he producedfive operas, mostbeingwritten whenthe musical establishment of Britain was
attemptingtodevelop its distinctive operatic brand,1920-1950.Hisfirst, HughtheDrover, saw its
openingnight in1924. However, theworkhadbeen conceived a longtimebefore, in 1910,not
longafter TowardtheUnknownRegion. Asa b̒alladopera̓, it containssometraditional tunes, as
well as original songscomposedforthepurposebyRVW, someofwhichsoundedlike folktunes.
Audienceswereoftenconfusedas towhichwerewhich.The librettowasbyHaroldChildandthe
action is set intheCotswoldsin theearly 19thcentury,withaninvasionbyNapoleonassumedto
be imminent.After a p̒rize fight̓, the hero, Hugh,an itinerant herder of cattle, wins thehandof
Mary,whohadbeenduetowedthevillainous, thendefeated, John theButcher. All doesnotend
well, however,sinceMary̓sauntpleadswithherniece nottoelopewiththehero.

The second verse, in describing theunknownregion, occupies amere27bars and is marked
Misterioso. As soonas the chorus enters, the tonality slips downby a semitoneand themusic
becomesmorechromatic,nofirmkeybeingestablished. Thevocal partsbreakfree ofeach other,
withmuchcontrapuntal imitation.
Theorchestral interlude, betweenverses 2and3, is chromaticandendsvery quietly, p̒pp̓,ona
unisonA.Thechoirenters inthesamekeyandwiththesamemusicas inthefirstverse. However,
itsoonmovesontodifferentmaterial, whichis fullofvocal repetition.Thelast sectionoftheverse
is chromatic,withnokeybeingsettled onforthephrase u̒ndream̓dofinthatregion, thatinaccessible
land̓.
Theshortorchestral interludebeforeverse 4recapitulates musicfromtheopening,playedpoignantlyby
a stringquartet.This provides listeners witha reminderofwhere thejourneyhadstarted. Verse 4
is short, having less repetition than the previous twoverses. It starts Grave butbuilds quickly
throughacrescendo, andapocoanimando.
There is a brief vocal passage linkingverses 4and5, startingwiththe basses singing T̒hen̓. In
fact, this is the first wordofthe fifthverse andbefore theothervoices have finished theprevious
one! The latter voices break off and followsuit, as if pushingagainst the “boundsboundingus,”
mentionedattheendofverse 4.
The first barofverse 5starts ff andis markedMoltoallargando. Despite thismarking,themusic
soundsas ifunsureofitself. It appears tofeel itswaytotheAtempoandMaestoso inthenextfew
bars. Theverse finally getsgoingwithathemethatis reminiscentofSine Nomine,thetunefamiliar
fromthehymnFor all thesaints. Eventually, havingmovedthroughmanykeys andmultipleclimaxes,
theorganjoins thefull orchestra forthefinal pages andweare broughttoanaffirmative, exultant
close inFmajor.

Sir George DysonwasborninHalifax in1883.Hismotherwas aweaver andfather a blacksmith.
Both were musical and encouraged their son̓s musical development, becomingorganist at the
localchurch.At16,successfully sittingtherequisiteexams,hebecameaFellowoftheRoyal Collegeof
Organists (FRCO). In 1900,hewonanopenscholarship totheRoyal College ofMusic, wherehe
studiedcompositionunderCharles Villiers Stanford (1852– 1924).In 1904,winningtheMendelssohn
Scholarship allowedhimtostudy in Italy andGermany.Onhis returntoEngland, Charles Hubert
Hastings Parry (1848-1918)arrangedforhimtobecometheDirector ofMusic at theRoyal Naval
College.TheGreatWar, however,interruptedhissuccessful earlymusicalcareer.
Dysonenlisted intheRoyal Fusiliers and,asbrigadegrenadierofficer,wroteacelebratedpamphleton
theuse ofhandgrenades. He sawactionandhis diary attests thatheserved in thetrenches. He
records “…weare continually undershellfire …Ourowngunsare blazingaway likemad,so that
youcan̓t hear yourself think…”. Sadly, in 1916,suffering fromshell-shocksyndrome,hewas
invalided outofthearmy.Parry hadbeenshakenonseeingDysonsochanged, findinghimtobea
shadowofhis formerself.

GEORGE DYSON (1883-1964)

In contrast, RVWs̓ second foray into the operatic world, Sir John in Love, composedbetween
1924and1928,wasacomedy.It isbasedonShakespeare̓s TheMerryWives ofWindsor,andits
fouracts followthe play closely. Sir John Falstaff is themaincharacter, as withVerdi̓s opera,
Falstaff, basedonthesamematerial. Of the two,RVW̓s treatmentis themorecomedic,benefitting
fromElizabethan lyrics andmanyfolktunes, amongwhichare, Lovely Joan andGreensleeves.
Thelatter wouldhavebeenwell-knowninShakespeare̓s time,since thereare threereferences to
it inhisplay -twobyMistress Ford andonebyFalstaff, whoexclaims, L̒et theskyrainpotatoes!
Let itthundertothetuneof G̒reensleeves̓.
TheFantasia onGreensleeves is anadaptationofmusicfromSir John inLove andwaspublished
in 1934. It incorporates bothof the above-mentionedmelodies. However, this arrangement, of
RVW̓s instrumentalintroductiontothe thirdact, was actually theworkofRalph Greaves (1889-
1966),carried outunderthesenior composer̓swatchfuleye. It is scored forstringorchestra, harp
andoneor twooptionalflutes. It features theeponymousGreensleeves, whichframes the lively
folktuneLovely Joan. Theenergeticcentral sectionarrives abruptly.It is in fourbeats tothebar,
witha syncopatedpizzicatobackground.It is interruptive, providingamarkedcontrast inmoodto
the legato outersections. By contrast, the transition fromthemiddlesection, especially withthe
useofflute, is smoothandbeautifullymelodic.Themainthemeis restated bythesolo instrument
beforetherest oftheensemblejoinsin. Lovely Joan, itself, hadbeencollectedbyRVW, in1908,
reportedas being s̒ungbyC Jay, Acle, Norfolk̓.Coincidentally, thedateofhis discoverymakes
itsarrival almostcontemporaneouswiththatofhis publicationofTowardtheUnknownRegion.



AGINCOURT (1956)

KCS gratefullyacknowledgesthefinancial
supportoftheSir GeorgeDysonTrust

for thisconcert.
Further information:www.dysontrust.org.uk

It was in his years of retirementthat Sir George Dyson, duringhis eighthdecade, composed
Agincourt,partofthe Petersfield Music Festival̓s jubilee celebration, in1956.Thereason forhis
choice ofthis famous1415battle, as subject, is notimmediatelyobvious.However, as theWikipedia
entry for the townstates, I̒n 1415,KingHenry V granted the burgesses of Petersfield freedom
fromtoll, stallage, picage, pannage, murage,and pontagethroughoutthe realmof England̓.
Furthermore,according to Shakespeare̓s play, Henry V, whichDyson takes as his text for
Agincourt, theking̓syouthfulsoldiers hadbeenobligedtowait inSouthamptonbefore embarking
forFrance. Thus,Henry̓sarmywouldhavebeenbilleted orencampedinthelocal area, forwhich
Henrysawfittorewardlocal dignitaries.
ToaccompanyShakespeare̓s epic text,Dyson̓s instrumentationhas a formidablebrass line-up:
fourhorns, three trumpets, three trombonesanda tuba. Thus, the orchestra is well-equippedto
conveymajestic, celebratory, as well as bellicose themes.Theworkis conceived insixparts, the
pre-battlebuild-upoccupyingthefirst five. Thelast is ashortandjoyouscelebration, basedonthe
Hymnafter Agincourt,said todate from1415.Henry̓s victory, against theodds,confirmsthe fact
ofdivineintervention.His causewasjust, andhismeansjustified, ifnotdivinely inspired.

The youngcomposer, followinga period of convalescence, obtainedmusical employmentin the
newly formedAirMinistry, wherehe helped toestablish theRAF̓s military bands. Fromthere, in
1924,hemovedtoWinchester College as Director ofMusic. This providedhimwithaccess toan
organ,a choir, anorchestra, andanadultchoral society andtheappointmentprovedtobeamost
advantageous one forDyson. Themusical forces available tohimfacilitated his compositionof a
succession ofwell-receivedworks, includingIn HonouroftheCity (1928) andTheCanterbury
Pilgrims (1931), a series of colourfuland evocative Chaucerian vignettes. Subsequently, he was
commissionedbytheThreeChoirsFestival tocompose,amongothers,St. Paul̓s Voyage toMelita
(1933), TheBlacksmiths (1934)andQuoVadis (1939-49).
AppointedDirector oftheRoyal College ofMusic, in1937,Dysonwasproudtobe thefirst alumnus
oftheCollege tobeso. Such washisdevotiontotherole that, reportedly,hewouldsleep overnight
inhis office whenneeded. Indeed, his efforts hadkepttheCollege open,andfunctioning,throughout
WWII. In recognitionof this, in 1941,he received a knighthood.Following his retirement fromthe
College, in 1952,he received a further promotion,to Knight Commanderof the Royal Victorian
Order(KCVO). In1964,aged81,hediedathishomeinWinchester.

KingstonChoralSociety OpenEvening
Elijah byFelixMendelssohn

Thursday 24March 2022at 7.15-10pm
TheHollyfield School, SurbitonHill Road,KT64TU

Join KingstonChoralSociety inaneveningofsublimetunesandunparalleled
dramafeaturingMendelssohn̓s Elijah. Composedin1846Elijah wasaninstant
success. TheTimesreviewer wrote“Neverwasthereamorecompletetriumph.”
ConductedbyGavin Roberts withaccompanistDavid Syrus, theeveningoffers
a great opportunity to sing wonderfulmusic and learn moreabout this terrific
piece.
Tickets are £5forKCS members,£10fornon-membersand£5forunder18s/full
-timestudents.Scores canbehiredfor£2.Ticketprice includes aninterval drink
andaportionofcake.
If youwant togive singingwithKCS a try, this is the perfect introduction.For
moreinformationand to register your interest visit theKingstonChoral Society
websiteorsendanemailtoinfo@kingstonchoralsociety.org.uk



Thefanfare-likeopeningofPart I, markedMaestoso, sets theregal toneandthetextdescribes the
scene. Listeners canpicturetwoarmiesoncollisioncourse, as yetdividedbyanarrowsea. Part II,
amanicwaltz, explodesat Vivace pace, conveyingthetroops̓ dizzyenthusiasm,torushforglory,
tofightforKingandCountry. There isnohintofthedyingthatwouldbefall some.
Part III proceedsat amoreleisurely, Andante,pace. Henry̓s vast fleet is sailing steadily, tofour
slowerbeats inthebar, confidently towardstheshores ofNormandy.Theatmosphereconjuredup
in Part IV, by contrast, is heavy anddark.Henry̓s nowencampedarmyis carrying outits final,
d̒readful̓ preparations for war, in the longOctober nightbefore battle. Complexand competing
rhythms,anundulating12/8jarring against asyncopated 4/4dottedquaver/semi-quaverpulsation,
create amoodofapprehension.Thebassdrums̓intermittententries serve tofurtherunsettle.
In Part V, wehear a versionofShakespeare̓s famous,St Crispin̓sDay speech,whichends,ʻWe
few, wehappyfew, webandofbrothers…̓ a rallying of the troopsbeingrecalled. ThenobleKing̓s
assertions are persuasive. Those whofight will be rememberedand honoured.His firmpromise
dispels doubtsandpropels his mentoaction against superior numbers.Interestingly, nomilitary
actionisdepictedbyDyson.Were hisownWWI memoriesofsuchstill toodisturbing?
In the short instrumental transition that follows, the composerhas the choir̓s Part I fanfare-like
entry repeated but,this time,notin thetriumphantmajorkey. Celebration andjubilation, however,
are verymuchtothe fore, inPart VI, withthethreeverses ofthe H̒ymnafter Agincourt.Thework
ends, …̒ThroughgraceofGodmostmighty,He[Henry] hadbothfieldandvictory. Deogracias…̓.
Atthe first performanceofAgincourt, in1956,memoriesofanotherwar,WorldWar II, wouldhave
been fresh in the minds of Dyson̓s audience. No doubt, some of those latter-day burgesses
(freemen and freewomenof the Borough of Petersfield) wouldhave identified with the music̓s
message of triumphandgratitude. Today, weourselves mightponderrecent w̒ars̓, that against
TerrororCovid? Asoldenmities diehard,wouldanypredict a victorious conclusion tothethorny
issues of fishingrights in theEnglish Channel orof thesafe passage ofrefugees fromFrance to
ourshores?



JOHN RUTTER (1945-)

At 70, being interviewed in frontof an audience (Andrew Burdett, 2015), John Rutter describes
how,whenhewas threeorfouryears old, andhis peers werekickingfootballsabout,hewas,
ʻ…pickingouttunes [onthepiano], withonefinger, fromSwan Lake andsoon.̓ Headds, T̒hat̓s
whenmyparents realised, theyhadanoddity.̓ Rutter̓s parentswere notmusicians, althoughhis
father, an industrial chemist, was fondofmusicand, presumably, the source of the ballet music
thathis youngsonhadheardandremembered.Rutter̓s musical developmentwas encouragedat
Highgate School, whichhada reputationfor producingcomposers, John Taverner also beinga
fellow pupil and friend. As a chorister there, in 1963,he had sung in a performanceof the War
Requiem,underBenjaminBritten, whichhehadfoundinspiring.Notall, however,wereinfavourof
himpursuinga career inmusic.His headmasterwas against it, basedonit notbeinga financially
viablechoice.
While anundergraduate,atClare College, CambridgeoneofRutter̓s earlier compositions,Shepherd̓s
Pipe Carol,waspublished.At18,hehadenteredthesamepiece intoacompetition,ofwhichSir David
Willcocks, famouslyassociated withtheChoirSchool ofKingsCollege, hadbeena judge.Rutter̓s
workhadnotwon.Ironically, it hadbeenWillcocks, havingencounteredthecomposerat Cambridge,
whosuggested its submissionfor publication. A surprised Rutter hadqueried the suggestion,
because of thepiece̓s failure andWillcocks̓ role in theprocess. The latter hadreplied, I̒t must
have improvedwithage….̓. Subsequently, the twomusicians workedtogether onthewell-known
series ofCarols forChoirs,amostinfluentialandrewardingcollaboration.Rutter, havinggraduatedfrom
Clare College, quitesoonreturnedas itsMusicDirector, 1975-79,developingits choristers intoan
internationallyrenownedchoir.Willcocks isonrecordas sayingofJohn Rutter that hewas, t̒hemost
giftedcomposerofhisgeneration.̓ Nomeanaccolade.
Yet, Rutter̓s worksstandoutamongsomeofhis peers, inpart, fora certain lack ofmodernism.A
review in theEvening Standard of25September 2005praised, ʻ…the infectiousness ofhismelodic
invention…ʼHecomposesmelodies thatare capable ofbeinghummedonone̓s wayhomefroma
concert, nottrueoftheworksofmanyofhisgeneration. He is, however, bestknownforhis choral
musicand,as theBBC̓s Sean Rafferty commented̒…notjustcarols, butwonderfullygreatthings
forthehumanvoice.̓ His voluminousworksshowinfluence fromFrench as well as English choral
traditions,RequiemhavinganaffiliationwiththatofFauré. Somehave criticised Rutter̓smusicas
l̒ight̓, his songwritingstyle seen as owingsomethingtotheNorthAmericantradition. Certainly,he
is well knownandrespected in theUS, Requiemhavinggained its first full performancethere, in
October1985,inDallas, Texas.
Rutterhasreceivedmanyaccolades forhismusicalachievements, bothintheUKandabroad.His
CBE, in theQueen̓sNewYear̓s HonoursList of2007,was for s̒ervice tomusic.̓ Otherawards
include: an HonoraryFellowship of theWestminsterChoir College, Princeton (1980); a Lambeth
DoctorofMusic, conferredby theArchbishopof Canterbury (1996), forhis contributiontochurch
music.His settingofPsalm 150(2002)was performedatHerMajesty̓s GoldenJubilee service in
St Paul̓s Cathedral andhis anthem,This is theDay, at theweddingofPrince William andCatherine
Middleton(2011).Rutter is President ofThe Bach Choir andof theAssociation ofBritish Choral
Directors. This far fromfull list does notdo justice thebreadthofhis contributiontomusic,which
includes his continuinginvolvement as conductorand recordingartist. He has his ownrecording
label, CollegiumRecords.

Despite theprominenceandpopularityofhis religious compositions,John Rutter doesnotprofess
himselftobe religious, rather he is i̒nspiredby thespirituality of sacred verses andprayers.̓ His
Requiemwas composedfollowinghis father̓s death anddedicated tohismemory, i̒nmemoriam
LFR.̓ In hisownwords,Rutterproduces a̒bigworkevery tenyears ofso̓, listing:Gloria (1970s);
Requiem (1980s); Magnificat (1990); andMass of the Children (2003). The last of these works,
sadly, wascomposedafter thetragic deathofhis son, ina roadtraffic accident in2001.Speaking
toJohn Cotterill, inconnectionwiththeSt Luke̓sMusicFestival of2015,mentionedabove, Rutter
claimed, ʻ…When I keel over, I wantthe fullworks:a graveyard burial tofollowa churchfuneral,
andthefuneralhastohaveachoir…thereisa list ofabout86pieces Iwantsung…ʼ
Following the precedent set by Fauré, Brahms andothers, Rutter̓s Requiemuses someof the
Catholic liturgy butborrowsfromothersources-the1662BookofCommonPrayer andtheBible.
Scored for Soprano soloist and full or chamberorchestra, theworkhas a symmetrical, archlike,
structure:thefirst andlast sectionsareprayersonagrandscale; thesecondandsixtharepsalms;
morepersonalprayers formsections threeandfive; andat itscentre is theexultantSanctus.
The first movementcombinesthe conventionally separate Requiem AeternamandKyrie, under
theformerheading.The tympani̓ssteadybeat introducesthechoir, initially, withoutadefinedkey.
ThebrightkeyofGmajor,however,is establishedbythetimetheKyrie eleisonarrives.
Entitled, Outof theDeep, fromthe English version of Psalm 130, the secondmovementbegins
with a cello solo, its motifsbeing picked upby the choir, commencingwith the lower voices in
unison.
Thethirdmovement,Pie Jesu, is aprayertoJesus forrest. It featuresa sopranosoloist,withonly
a minimalchoral presence, to echo wordsthat translate as, L̒ord ourGod, we pray thee grant
themeverlasting rest̓.
Themiddlemovement,Sanctus, incorporates thetraditional Benedictus. It beginsinsolemnmood
beforeeruptingintoanexuberantcelebrationofGod̓screation, thingscelestial andterrestrial, and
concludingwithafugal figure, H̒osanna,hosannainexcelsis̓.
Tympanibeats introduce the AgnusDei, which is a darkly chromatic renderingof the Latin text,
first sungby tenorvoices. Following this, fromtheBook of Job, there is biblical text in English,
M̒anthat is bornofawomanhathbuta shorttimetolive.̓ Themusicalmoodis lightened, howev-
er, witha plainsongdelivery oftheoptimisticNewTestamentmessage, ʻ…Whosoever liveth, and
believethinme,shall neverdie.̓
Optimismismaintained in thepenultimatemovement,via thewordsandmusicofPsalm 23,The
Lord is myShepherd, a settingRutter hadcomposedsomeyears earlier (1978). Aftera haunting
oboeintroduction,sopranovoices takethelead, proclaimingthehopeofthefaithfulforeternal life.
Thefinalmovement,LuxAeterna, whichis aprayer foreternal lighttoshineonthosewhobelieve
intheLord, borrowswordsfromtheburial service ofthe 1662BookofCommonPrayer, I̒ hearda
voice fromheaven, saying untome,blessed are thedeadwhodie in theLord, for they rest from
their labours.̓ Thus, thepiece ends,withoutpomp,simplyandquietly.

Programmenotescourtesy ofKingsley NortonandPaul Chambers

REQUIEM (1985)



FROMTHEARCHIVES

I
Oforamuseoffire, thatwouidascend
Thebrightestheavenofinvention;
Akingdomfora stage, princes toact
Andmonarchstobeholdtheswelling scene!
Supposewithinthegirdleofthesewalls
Arenowconfinedtwomightymonarchies,
Whose highuprearèdandabuttingfronts
Theperilousnarrowoceanpartsasunder:
Piece outourimperfectionswithyourthoughts;
Think,whenwetalkofhorses, thatyousee
them
Printing theirproudhoofsinthereceiving earth;
For 'tis yourthoughtsthatnowmustdeckour
kings,
Carry themhereandthere; jumpingo'er times,
Turningmanyyears intoanhour-glass.

II
Nowall theyouthofEngland are onfire,
Andsilkendalliance inthewardrobelies:
Nowthrive thearmourers, andhonour's thought
Reigns solely inthebreastofeveryman:
Theysell thepasturenowtobuythehorse,
Followingthemirrorofall Christian kings,
Withwingèdheels, as EnglishMercuries.
Thekingisset fromLondon;andthescene
Is nowtransportedtoSouthampton;
Theremustyousit, andthencetoFrance shallwe
Conveyyousafe, andbringyouback,charming
Thenarrowseas togiveyougentlepass.
Thuswithimaginedwingourswiftscene flies
Inmotionofnoless celerity
Thanthatofthought.

DYSON-AGINCOURT

VAUGHANWILLIAMS -TOWARDTHEUNKNOWNREGION

Darest thounowOsoul,
Walk outwithmetowardtheunknownregion,
Where neithergroundis forthefeetnoranypathtofollow?

Nomapthere, norguide,
Norvoice sounding,nortouchofhumanhand,
Norfacewithbloomingflesh, norlips, noreyes, are inthatland.

I knowitnotOsoul,
Nordostthou,all is ablankbeforeus,
Allwaitsundream'dofinthatregion,thatinaccessible land.

Tillwhentheties loosen,
Allbuttheties eternal, timeandspace,
Nordarkness, gravitation, sense, noranyboundsboundingus.

Thenweburstforth,wefloat,
In timeandspace Osoul, preparedforthem,
Equal, equiptatlast, (O joy!Ofruitofall!) themtofulfilOsoul.

Walt Whitman(1819– 1892)



III
Supposethatyouhaveseen
Thewell-appointedkingat Hamptonpier
Embarkhisroyalty; andhisbrave fleet
WithsilkenstreamerstheyoungPhoebus
fanning:
Play withyourfancies, andinthembehold
Uponthehempentackle ship-boysclimbing;
Hear theshrill whistlewhichdothordergive
Tosoundsconfused;beholdthethreadensails,
Bornewiththeinvisible andcreepingwind,
DrawtheArmadothroughthefurrowedsea,
Breasting theloftysurge:O,dobutthink
Youstandupontherivage andbehold
Acity ontheinconstantbillowsdancing;
Grapple yourmindstosternageofthisnavy;
Forwhoishethatwillnotfollow
Theseculledandchoice-drawncavaliers to
France?

IV
Nowcreeping murmurandtheporingdark
Fills thewidevessel oftheuniverse.
Fromcamptocampthehumofeither armystilly
sounds,
Thatthefixedsentinels almostreceive
Thesecret whispersofeachother'swatch:
Fire answersfire, andthroughtheirpaly flames
Each battlesees theother'sumberedface;
Steed threatenssteed, inhighandboastful
neighs
Piercing thenight'sdullear; andfromthetents
Thearmourers,accomplishingtheknights,
Withbusyhammersclosingrivets up,
Give dreadfulnoteofpreparation:
Theclocks dotoll, andthe thirdhourofmorning
name.

V
Whowill beholdthecaptain ofthisband
Walking fromwatchtowatch, fromtenttotent,
Let himcry 'Praise andgloryonhishead

For forthhegoesandvisits all hishost,
Bids themgoodmorrowandcalls them
Brothers, friendsandcountrymen.

Uponhisroyal face thereis nonote
Howdreadanarmyhathenroundedhim;
Nordothhededicate onejotofcolour
Untotheweary andall-watchèdnight,
But freshly looksandoverbearsattaint
Withcheerfulsemblanceandsweetmajesty.

We few,wehappyfew,webandofbrothers;
Ifwearemarkedtodie,weare enough
Todoourcountryloss; andif tolive,
Thefewermen,thegreater shareofhonour.
Hewhichhathnostomachtothis fight,
Let himdepart;
Wewouldnotdieinthatman'scompany.

Thisdayis called thefeastofCrispian:
Hethatoutlives thisday, andcomessafe home,
Will standatip-toewhenthisday isnamed.
Hethatshall live thisday, andseeoldage,
Will yearly onthevigilfeast hisneighbours,
Andsay, 'To-morrowisSaint Crispian.'
Oldmenforget;yet all shall beforgot,
Buthe'll rememberwhatfeats hedidthatday.

Thisstoryshall thegoodmanteachhisson;
AndCrispinCrispianshall ne'er goby,
Fromthis daytotheendingoftheworld,
Butwein itshall beremembered;
We few,wehappyfew,webandofbrothers.

VI
HymnafterAgincourt(1415)
OurKingwentforthtoNormandy,
Withgraceandmightofchivalry;
ThereGodforhimwroughtmarv'llously,
WhereforeEnglandmaycall andcry:
Deogracias.
Andthenforsooththatknightcomely,
InAgincourtfield hefoughtmanly:
Throughgrace ofGodmostmighty,
Hehadbothfieldandvictory. Deogracias.
ThegraciousGodnowsave ourKing,
Hispeopleandall hiswell-willing:
Give himgoodlife andgoodending,
Thatwewithmirthmaysafely sing:
Deogracias, Anglia,reddeprovictoria.

1Requiemaeternam
Requiemaeternamdonaeis Domine:etlux
perpetualuceateis.
Tedecethymnus,DeusinSion: ettibireddetur
votuminJerusalem.
Exaudi orationemmeam,adteomniscaro
veniet.
Kyrieeleison, Christeeleison.Kyrie eleison.

fromMissa prodefunctis

Grant themresteternal, LordourGod,wepray
tothee: andlightperpetual shineonthemfor
ever.
Thou,Lord,artworshippedinSion: thypraises
shallever besunginall Jerusalem.
Ohearus;OLord,hearthyfaithfulservants'
prayer; totheeshall allmortalfleshreturn.
Kyrieeleison, Christeeleison.Kyrie eleison.

2Outofthedeep
Outofthedeephave I called untothee,OLord:
Lord,hearmyvoice.
Olet thineears considerwell: thevoice ofmy
complaint.
If thou,Lord, wiltbeextremetomarkwhatis
doneamiss:OLord. whomayabideit?
For thereismercywiththee: thereforeshalt
thoubefeared.
I lookfortheLord;mysouldothwaitforhim:
inhiswordismytrust.
Mysoul fleethuntotheLord; before themorning
watch, I say, beforethemorningwatch.
OIsrael, trustintheLord, forwiththeLordthere
ismercy:andwithhimisplenteous redemption.
Andheshall redeemlsrael: fromall hissins.

Psalm130
3Pie Jesu
Pie Jesu Domine,donaeis requiem.
Pie Jesu Domine,donaeis sempiternam
requiem.

from'Dies lrae', Missaprodefunctis

Blessed Jesu, LordIpray, inthymercygrant
themrest.
LordourGod,wepray thee, grantthemever-
lastingrest.

4Sanctus
Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus, DominusDeus
Sabaoth.
Pleni suntcaeli etterragloriatua.
Hosannainexcelsis.
Benedictus quivenit innomineDomini.
Hosannainexcelsis.

Missa prodefunctis

Holy,HolyHolyLord,Godofpowerand
majesty.
Heavenandearthare fullofthyglory.
Hosannainthehighest.
Blessed is hewhocomesinthenameofthe
LordourGod:
Hosannainthehighest.

5.AgnusDei
AgnusDei,quitollis peccata mundi,donaeis
requiem.
LambofGod, thattakest away thesins ofthe
world:in thymercy, grantthemrest.
Manthatis bornofawomanhathbutashort
timetolive, andis fullofmisery. Hecomethup,
andiscutdownlikea flower;he fleethas it
wereashadow.
AgnusDei,quitollis peccata mundi,donaeis
requiem.
In themidstoflife weare indeath: ofwhom
mayweseek forsuccour?
AgnusDei,quitollis peccata mundi,donaeis
requiem.
I amtheresurrectionandthelife, saith theLord:
hethatbelieveth inme,thoughheweredead,
yetshall helive: andwhosoeverlivethand
believeth inmeshallneverdie.

Latin textfromMissa prodefunctis;
English textsfromtheBurial Service,

1662Bookof commonPrayer

RUTTER-REQUIEM
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6.TheLord is myshepherd
TheLordismyshepherd:thereforecan I lack
nothing.
Heshall feedmeinagreenpasture:andlead
meforthbeside thewaters ofcomfort.
Heshall convertmysoul:andbringmeforthin
thepathsofrighteousness, forhisName'ssake.
Yea, thoughIwalkthroughthevalley ofthe
shadowofdeath,I will fearnoevil: forthouart
withme;thyrodandthystaff comfortme.
Thoushaltprepareatablebeforemeagainst
themthattroubleme:thouhast anointedmy
headwithoil, andmycupshall befull.
But thyloving-kindnessandmercyshall follow
meall thedaysofmylife: andI willdwellinthe
houseoftheLordforever.

Psalm23

7.Luxaeterna
I hearda voice fromheavensayinguntome,
Blessed are thedeadwhodieintheLord, for
theyrest fromtheirlabours:evensosaith the
Spirit.
Luxaeterna luceat eis, Domine:cumsanctis tuis
inaeternum,quiapiuses.
Requiemaeternamdonaeis Domine:etlux
perpetualuceatels.
Lighteternal shineuponthem,Lord,wepray:
withsaintsandangels ever dwelling,forthy
mercy'ssake,maytheyrestinpeace.
Grant themresteternal, LordourGod,wepray
tothee: andlightperpetual shineonthemfor
ever.

English textfromtheBurial Service
(slightlyaltered);

Latin text,Missa prodefunctis

EnglishtranslationsbyJohn Rutter

ANDREWGRIFFITHS –MusicalDirector

AndrewGriffithsenjoys anenviable reputationas adynamicand
versatile young conductorwith a particular flair for opera and
choralmusic.
He has conductedproductions for The Royal Opera, Welsh
National Opera, Opera North, Opera Theatre Company, Early
Opera Company,Mid Wales Opera, BamptonClassical Opera
and Iford Festival Opera. In concert he has appeared with the
Royal NorthernSinfonia, Orchestra of the Swan, Southbank
Sinfonia andtheOrpheusSinfonia, andhe is regularly engaged
tobroadcastandrecordwiththeBBC Singers.
Andrew has worked at Glyndebourne, ENO, Scottish Opera,

ChicagoOperaTheatre, OperaCollective Ireland, andwiththeBBC SymphonyandScottish
SymphonyOrchestras, as well as onnumerousRoyal Operaproductions(includingTheRingand
theworldpremièreofTheMinotaur), undersuch conductorsas Pappano, Bychkov, Elder, Gardiner
andMackerras. He is oftenengaged forprojects outside the standardoperatic canon, andis
particularly experienced in Baroque repertoire andthemusicof the last 50years. Muchsought-
after as a vocal coach, heworksfrequentlywiththesingers at theNationalOperaStudioandThe
RoyalOpera.
In constant demandas a choral conductor,Andrew's engagementsfor the BBC Singers have
includedtheworldpremièreof John Pickard's Mass inTroubledTimes, recordingsof20thcentury
Americanrepertoire, andbroadcasts ofHowells, Parry, MacMillan andMartinů.He regularly
directs the choirs at DartingtonInternational SummerSchool, andhas appeared in concert with
theBBC SymphonyChorus,NewLondonChamberChoir, andHongKong'sTallis Vocalis. He is
MusicalDirectorofKingstonChoral Society andchamberchoirLondinium,whosedebutrecording,The
GluepotConnection,wasrecently released towidespreadcritical acclaim.
Apianist, viola player andsinger by training,Andrewbeganhis musical educationas a Quirister
andScholar at Winchester College, and readmusicat Gonville andCaius College, Cambridge,
whereheheldaChoral Exhibition.HestudiedconductingunderMartynBrabbins inGlasgow, and
trainedas a répétiteurat theNationalOpera Studio andat Scottish Opera, before joiningtheRoyal
Opera's Jette Parker YoungArtistprogramme.He is a formerprincipalviola oftheNationalYouth
Orchestra ofGreat Britain, anda foundermemberofvocal consortStile Antico. In 2008hewas
chosentoreceivetheWagnerSociety's BayreuthBursary.
Andrew̓srecent andforthcomingengagementsincludehisdebutsconductingforTheRoyal Ballet
(Medusa, musicby Purcell) andthe Royal NorthernSinfonia (B MinorMass), a returntothe
Orchestra of the Swan (Beethoven/Thea Musgrave), Assistant Conductorfor Agrippinaat The
Royal Opera,andaprogrammeofFlemishpolyphonywiththeBBC Singers attheBarbican Hall.
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RHIANNONLLEWELLYN -Soprano

Rhiannon Llewellyn, was bornin Swansea andhas since lived in the
USA, France, Italy andGermany. She studiedat theRWCMD andthe
Royal AcademyofMusic.
Prizes include the Maggie Teyte Prize at the Royal Opera House,
MOCSAYoungWelshSinger, Patricia RoutledgeNationalEnglishSong
Prize, John Kerr Awardfor English Song and theGarsingtonLeonard
IngramsAwardforMostPromising YoungArtist.

Past operatic engagements include ArmidaRinaldo (LongboroughFestival Opera), Sandman
Hänsel undGretel, TheLace Seller/English Lady DeathinVenice (GarsingtonOpera), Countess
La Scuola de̓ Gelosi (BamptonClassical Opera), MauxalindaTheDragonofWantley (London
Handel Festival), Dalinda (cover) Ariodante for Scottish Opera, Cesare Catone in Utica
(Dartington),Anne Trulove The Rake̓s Progress (Royal AcademyOpera), Eurydice (cover) for
EnglishNationalOpera, andFrantikTheCunningLittle Vixen(GlyndebourneOpera).
ConcertappearancesincludeSerenade toMusicattheRoyal Festival HallwiththeLPO/Vladamir
Jurowski, BernsteinMassatThePromswiththeBBC NationalOrchestraofWales/KristjanJärvi;
Handel Duets and Arias with the Royal Academy Baroque Orchestra/Laurence Cummings;
CarminaBurana withtheNationalChildren̓sOrchestra/HowardWilliams.
Rhiannon has given solo recitals at the Royal Opera House Crush Room, Real Academia de
Belles Artes (Madrid), AlbertLongHall (Istanbul), Purcell Room,WigmoreHall, andGower and
CardiffMusicFestival.
Rhiannonis the founderandcreative producerof thePutney Festival andalso ofthePutney Music
School. Rhiannon lives in (you guessed it) Putney withher Vicar-husband,Brutus, tiny children,
ApolloandOberonandfaithfulgreyhound,Zarziyr. Duringthepandemic,Rhiannon retrained as a
financial coach, andrunsa companycalled T̒heMoneyMasterclass̓, helpingpeoplelearn about
personal finance andbudgeting.

THAMESSINFONIA

ThamesSinfonia, sister orchestra tothe periodinstrumentPurcell Orchestra, is comprisedof
professional players fromLondon̓s most prestigious orchestras and ensembles. With London
performancesintheQueenElizabeth Hall, St John̓s SmithSquare andCadoganHall, it has also
performedat venues throughoutthe South of England. From its homebase in South London,
Thames Sinfonia continues to develop its outreach workwith Sutton Music Hub, involving local
advanced instrumentalists in side-by-sideprojects withthe professional Carshalton Opera Company,
mostrecently in performancesof Peter and theWolf. Musical Director, Robin Page is currently
preparinga newshortenedversion ofCarmenforchamberensemble, singers anddancers, which
will beperformedinOctober 2022,whilstournextconcert features Stravinsky̓s 'DumbartonOaks'
anda newly commissionedpartnerpiece, C̒arshalton Beeches̓, togetherwithBach̓s Brandenburg
ConcertoNo3whichinspiredStravinsky. Theconcertwillbeat All Saints ChurchinCarshaltonon
Saturday18thJune.
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